[Histological evaluation of collagen-hydroxyapatite composite as osseous implants in the repair of mandibular defect].
To observe the collagen-hydroxylaptite composite in the repair of bone defect, ten minipigs were chosen to make a mandibular dafect measuring 2 cm in diameter and the composite was implanted, while the use of autogenous bone graft and the blank wese served as control. On the 4, 8, 12, 24 and 48 weeks after the operation, the animals were sacrificed and the samples were examined under light microscope. The result showed that: no infection or necrosis occurred. The composite coalesced with host bone and the outcome was similar to that of the autogenous bone graft. No foreign body giant cells or vacuum left from osteonecrosis was observed. It was suggested that the composite had the advantage of abundant supply, easy to handle and no harm. The biocompatibility was good and might be hopeful as a bone substitute.